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Austin #1 City for Growing Businesses also among Who's Who in Luxury 
Real Estate
Austin Luxury Realtors Shannon T. Schmitz and Morgan Smith of the Shannon Schmitz Group at 
Austin Portfolio Real Estate now part of Who's Who in Luxury Real Estate, continuing to support 
MarketWatch's latest report of Austin being the #1 City for Growing Businesses.

Austin, TX, May 21, 2013 - 

About Austin Portfolio Real Estate and Keller Williams Luxury Homes International
Austin Portfolio Real Estate by Luxury Homes of Keller Williams is an exclusive, elite and sophisticated group of real estate 
consultants raising the bar for service in the upper-tier home market.  Austin Portfolio Real Estate is your key to unlocking the 
doors to distinct, elegant estates in luxury neighborhoods throughout Austin, Texas, and the surrounding Texas Hill Country.  
Design, elegance, and uniqueness embrace our extensive portfolio of prestigious properties, as well as, our privately listed 
estates.  Professionalism and the upscale service provided by our real estate agents continue to make Austin Portfolio Real 
Estate one of Austin's top luxury real estate firms.  For more information about Austin Portfolio Real Estate, visit 
www.austinportfoliorealestate.com.

Keller Williams Luxury Homes International is an exclusive, elite and sophisticated group of KW real estate consultants who 
absolutely raise the bar for real estate service in the luxury real estate market.  Through a powerful curriculum from the 
Institute of Luxury Home Marketing and Keller Williams University, our Keller Williams Luxury consultants stay ahead of the 
latest trends in their real estate market.  Our leading-edge real estate technology solutions accelerate efficiency and 
productivity, including every tool to help connect luxury home buyers and sellers as quickly as possible. No matter which side 
of the transaction you’re on, the process will be smoother and faster.  Keller Williams Realty and KW Luxury Homes 
International were founded on the principles of trust and honesty, emphasizing that no transaction is worth our reputation and 
always putting the real estate customers’ needs first.  Our KW Luxury Homes Consultants must meet certain qualifications to 
join our network – and each of them has a proven track record of delivering unparalleled service to their clients.  For more 
information about Keller Williams Luxury Homes International, visit www.kwluxuryhomes.com
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